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REACH THE PUBLIC.

TART, TERSE and TIMELY, j

It is now stated that one of
the Veavcrite State nominees a

v few flays ago clojxd to Canada
w ith Li wife's sister.

The republican war to jret
rich is to pay two dollars lor

!

what might just as well b

From the preparations for the
State campaign one would sup-
pose that the republicans con-

sidered Maine a doubtful State.
Democratic harmony is dis

-- turbing all republican calcula-
tions now, and it will make
them entirely unnecessary next

, Kovemlxr.

The Tennessee coal miners'
Strike is at last at an end. In
the closing. battle between strik-
ers and militiamen several on
both sides were killed.

i

Conservative rcoublicans still

A Prcmi353t asl Excellent Citizen j

Snot in toe street Dy a Braggart.

Mt. Airy, August 20.-7- 0n the
main street of this city, in broad
day, this afternoon, was enacted
the most heartless tragedy that
has ever taken place here. Thos.
Allisnn:' tnhnrco receiver for a
tobacco factory here, shot and
instantly billed W. Ii. Brown,
shipping clerk for the mammoth
tobacco concern oi Sparger Bros.,
in cold blood. Allison was a
braggart marksman and had
killed three men before. Brown
was a highly respected gentle-
man who came from Gcosria,

.1 n .1 t..ano wasasxrong rvinian. i es-- ,

tenia v Allison told brown lie!
could'beat him in a foot-rac- e.

Brown took it in fun and said he
bet he couldn't, whereupon Alii-- !

son said he would put up money
and be on hand this evening,
He and Brown met and Allison
got mad because Brown would

j

not run. The former was drink- -

Whilie passing alon? the !

:

. . .
word, and some snarp lanrruacel
asscd. It is-sai- d that Allison

struck liini wsrli r. stick rmd ihcti
dropped it and took out his pis

, - , . I street together, in tne businessan isstK;; u,u tc-- icmcnt nnd)portion ol thc cityi An;soll tolll
1

Ib-ow- n sci-:e- the cane, but

AUGUST 23, 1S92.

ner said he was not a seeker af
ter this nomination; that there
was a misconception of a remark
of his; there was necessity for
the preservation of home gov-
ernment; that question was
above financial reform. . What
he had said was that "if the Re-

publicans threatened division of
the white men of- - North Caro-
lina in earnest, (not . a Republi-
can ticket ptit up under Demo-
cratic influence) he felt he ought
uot to lead the Third party.

One delegate asked if the con-
test was between Eaves and
CaiT, who would Skinner sup-
port? Skinner said: "I would
support Carr."

This raised a remarkable stir.
That there was a split evi-
dent. One delegate shouted:
Nominations for Governor are
in order. There were shouts of
"take his name down." A mo
tion to withdraw his name was
declared out of order by the
chairman.

Dr. Exum said he was deeply
grieved to see how dissatisfied
the convention was with Skin-
ner. He wanted old man Daw
Crockett's order. He then mov--

! ed that the vote by which Skin
ner was declared nominated be
reconsidered. Twenty-fiv- e men
seconded this in a breath.
There was another great clam-
or. One delegate moved to ad-
journed until 8 o'clock. It was
tabled. There was renewed con-
fusion and Skinner suddenly
stepped to the front and whis-
pered to Chairman Butler.
Skinner then said be had the
misfortune always to .cause a
row. He'd eclared that he was
the pioneer in financial reform
and would support Weaver and
Fields and the congressional
ticket but would not longer per-
mit his name to be before the
convention. He withdrew it
saying: "I will support the
men you nominate to-da- v.

A. J. Dalby said if Skinner
would make renewed pledges
ne would favor him. Butler
said he was authorized to say
that Skinner had withdrawn,
but if his name was again put
up he would support all. But-
ler then declared that there
would not be a Republican
State ticket hence there was no
necessity to take down the
Third party State ticket. Dele-

gates shouted: "We want to
know what sort of man .we
have."

T. B. Long replied: "We have
been fooled and we .have richly
deserved it. I have alwavs
longed that a farmer and Third
party man be put up." He ask-
ed to withdraw his second of
Skinner's nomination. A dele-

gate
j

shouted: "Skinner is large-
ly responsible for the state of
affairs to-da- y; let us down him."

To this came the response,
"Put him down; sit on him."

A delegate begged the conven
tion to adjourn so as to cool oft. !

Vi. '.f '. J tM 111.mil iuatjii nmhi rtic nner nn :
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Th(ylloiaa Motley Con-
vention.

Chariolte Observer.
Raleigh, N. C, August 16. The

State Democratic conventional
May was a rreat atld qrand one;
V, . , , . rme inira parcr loiksnavcDoas-te- d

that their convention would
be a "great outpouring of the
people." It materialized to-da- v

-
and there v,as nofc anythin? in
- .
?tS rance or .,ts "brains"
to make any Democrat with a
spine in the least fearful. There
were a good man3r people here,
yet the gathering could not bv

"
any stretch of fancy be called a

. "

Itrtt uut" AU save tne mosi
obstinate and fanatical are
reahv ashamed of wnat they are; doi or tn- -

do.
1 here is a good sprinkling- of, , l.i&ng in tne
scaie from the well-dresse- d town
darkey to the field hand.

To some people any assem-
blage of the Third party seems
formidable. The Third party
men talk and talk and talk.
Tiie more extreme and highly
flavored their talk is the better
it suits the ctverage mind.

At 12:30 W. R. Lindsay, the
chairman of the Third party
State committee, called the con-
vention of that part- - to order
in Metropolitan Hall. He made
an extreme speech, and became
one of the most extreme men in
the party. He concluded by
calling Marion Butler to the
chair. The latter went on to
say that ire had views that the
Democratic State ticket should
be supported but that just as
soon as he found that "the peo-

ple" wanted the whole matter,
State and National, in Third
party bands he had promptly
subordinated his own judgment
to the will of the people. He
congratulated the convention
on the large number present and
urged its members to "be men,"
saying their ancestors had
fought for reform, but that this
was a greater battle; with the
ballot not with the bullet. ( Ad- -

plausc.) He unred harraonv
and entire unitv and w;dn f

trie committee on platform
iW. P. Exum. A T T).U- I a js I I 7 V 9 iVl ft
Hon Butler, J. M. Dateman, D.
H' H" r, J. E. Kim- -

c1' W 11 Mone, R. A. Cobb.
there was a call of counties

Avitk a view' of ascertaining
whether there were contests

ted.
urmg this call the reporters

It was 3:30 wheifBritler rap-
ped the convention to 'order.
The committee on organization
reported in favor of the tem-
porary officers, with J. H. Lane
and R. B. Kinzey as assistant
secretaries. The report was
adopted. Butler made more re-

marks thanking the convention
for this additionarmarkof con-
fidence. He said years had been
spent in planning and organiz-
ing and to-da- y the convention
was here to act.

It then proceeded to select a
candidate for Governor. W. P.
Exura, of Wayne, placed in nom-
ination Harry Skinner, cf Pitt.
Nat Macon endorsed the nomi- -

nation of Skinner. Rev. Eaton,
a negro delegate from Vance,
seconded the nomination. An
Anson delegate said Skinner
could tear the hide off of both
the old parties. There was a
regular scramble to endorse
Skinner, some of the speakers
saying the Third party move-
ment must not be confined to
farmers and prohibitory to law.
yers and other professional men.
Skinner was then nominated by
acclamation, and Chairman
Butler said: "I declared Harry
Skinner the next Governor of
North Garolin," and as Skinner
took the platform repeated the
words, while there was a great
demonstration.

Skinner said the nomination
was a surprise as he had expect-
ed to make the fight not for po-
sition, but for principle, but
that the wave in his favor was
irresistible. He-- spoko of him-
self as a pioneer on economic
questions and said the Demo-
cratic party was bound by
chains of gold to Wall street.
He had registered a promise to
vote against Cleveland and ex-

pected to do this and yet re-

main in the Democratic party,
but the party leaders had chos-
en to make Cleveland the test of
Democracy, and this had read
him out of the party. It had
read out all the men in this con-
vention. He said he did not
desire office and before he ac
cepted this position he wanted
to say that if he found that the
Republican party was by its
conspiracy about to divide the
white people of North Carolina
he must then have liberty to
take his stand for the white
people. Unless he was given
this liberty' and given it freely
he must decline the nomination;
if it were so given he would ac-

cept.
A delegate then moved that

Col. Skinner be called back and
made to explain what party he
would support in case he did
not vote for Weaver. This state
mcnt of Skinner's was a bomb
shell. It threw the convention
into instant uproar. Butler,
wild with excitement, left the
chair. The delegates arose in
wrath and some of them spoke
of themselves as clodhoppers
and hayseeders, but swore they
rb,l not woMfou out. They

"
I

before he ccuild defend himself
Allison shot him .twice and snap- -

iped.his pistol tne third tune, i

Brown reeled and fell, one ball
ta'kincr eiicct in the breast and
the other 'in the side. Everybody j

tirnied out to run him down and
he was caught. The citv is in-

dignant and there are whispers
of I ynehing to-ni-h- t.

Another Political Acrobat.

the pen of Mary Ann Butler, the
great re former (?), as published

his paper, the Clinton Cauca- -

sian Jub' 14lh, a little more
Luan a montn ago. Lornpare
them with !ws utterances in the
Third Party State Convention'
Aug. IGth. Can such men be
trusted?

"Now a word to those who
'have joined the People's nartv- -

What is there to be gained for
reform by defeating the Demo-

cratic State ticket? Nothing,
(but much, to lose, let the result
be what it may. If you elect
your ticket, you do it at the suf

iterance of the Republican partv,
andi you are at tneir mercy now

(and in the mture. if von are
tue cause of the Republican party
capturing the State you have

Skmner to abide by the direction
of the convention, "the latter to
assume ail responsibility

Chairman Butler announced
that an immediate . meeting of
the State executive committee
would be held.

4t?lccoavention resumed
its session. A. J. Dalby, on behalf
of the State executive commitce
said it had had a consultation
and asked the convention to start
with the nommination of secrc

j

tary of State and that thus!
everything would be set right
and on more mistakes like
Skinner's nomination would-b-

made. A delegate moved that
each candidate come before the
convention before nomination
and definitely state his position.

This was adopted unanimous- -

The convention "took up the
nomination for Secretary of
State. Dr. L. N. Durham, of
Cleveland was placed in nom-
ination as was Marion Butler.
Butler said it was his purpose
to get all allianceraen into the
3d party. He added that large
numbers of people have not made
up their minds how they shall
vote and that it was important
that this first fight of the Peo
ple s party waged so as to catch
the greatest number of reformers;
"and we will catch them too,"
he added. Otho --Wilson, who
had placed Butler's name be-

fore the convention did not with-
draw it. The bollot resulted as
fallows: Durham 302; Butler
177. . Durham's nomination
was made unanimous. -

For Auditor, Thomas B.Long,
of Buncombe, Republican; was
placed in nomination. He said
he had burned the bridges behind
him and was a bass singer in the
choir which sang that grand old
song "Good bye, old party good
bye." Long was nominated by
acclamation. 5

For Attorney Gctieral the name
j of W.J. Peeie was placed in nomi- -
- nation, but S. 0. Wriilson said he
was not a candidate. The
names of W7. H. Malone, of Ban.
combe, R. II . Lyon, of Bladen l

and R. Z. Linney, of. Alexander
were presented. The' man who
put up Linney said the latter
was "weak, on the railroad
plank," and this defeated him.
Malone's name was withdrawn-On- e

delegate said a great many
Third party men were verj'
doubtful of the feasibility of dis-

cussing the railway plank in the
platform in this campaign. The
ballot resulted: Lyon 305. Lin-

ney 190.
For Superintendent of Public

Instruction the names were pre-
sented of Rev. John Arnmond, of
Madison, Marion Butler, Rev.
J. W. Woody, of Guilford Col-leg-

c,

j- - E. Spence, of Chatham,
andj. Mc. Sample, of Mecklen-
burg.; Woody was nominated
on the second ballot. '

For elector at large, Marion
Butler was nominated by ac--

.i ti n ,.
emulation, me name ot tiarry.
biunncr was then orescnted and
after much speaking and great
noise the vote was put and he
was declared nominated by ac-

clamation, though there was a
i sharp rattle of noes. Skinner

, but was notpres- -

ate Tustice, W. A.
Durham, was nomi- -

Forjudge of the twelfth dis-
trict, W. II. Malone, of Bun-combecoant- y,

was nominated
by acclamation.

The choice bit of wrork of the
eTeiiing-- was then Taken upthe
nomination for Governor E.
X. Hardy, of Wayne, presented

of

Only 1.00 a Ycnr.1

his name, was withdrawn. Dr.
Exum said he stood , by the
people, with the people and for
the people, and would be there
until the: fight was over. He
was for. the Omaha platform
without the crossing of a t or
the dotting of an i. Applause.
The result of the ballot Was Ex-ti- a;

263, Mcwborn 220.
At this announcement there

was great cheering and thenom- -

!natlon ofExum was made unan- -
lmous.

For Lieutenant Governor the
names of V. N. Sea well, ofMoore,
R. A; Cobb, of Burke, R. Z. Lin
ney, ofAlexander, andj. S. Peace,
of Granville, were placed in nomi-
nation. The result of the ballot
was: Cobb 328, SeaweU 78,
Peace 83.

For Treasurer W. IL Worth
was nominated.

In the same row of seats with
the Cabarrus delegates sat four
black negro delegates from
Vance county, headed by Allen
Eaton, who persisted until he
succeeded in seconding the nomi-
nation of Skinner, although
Chairman Butler tried to cut
him off by asking him if he had a
nomination to make and say-
ing that only nominations were
in order. There were other' ne.
gro delegates besides those front,
Vance.

Health demands a healthy liv-
er. Take Simmons Liver Regula-
tor for dyspepsia anfl indiges-
tion.

Mechanics, Laborers, Train
Wen, Farm hands should never
be Without pond' Extract inval
uable in case ofaccidents, forcuts,
burns, wounds, strains, broken
limbs, etc. It is unsafe to use spur-
ious imitations

Simmons Liver Regulator isa most excellent appetizing
tonic Saml. S. Penz, Chap, to
Bishop of North Ca rolina.

A CARD.

Aberdeen, N. C, Aug. 13, '92
To the voters of Moore Co.

Gentlemen: I think we have
a good county ticket worthy of
the support of every voter in the
countybe he Democrat, Re-

publican, People's Party or Pro-
hibitionist.

As Mr. I. S. Ray is not so well
known as the others, I will say
that I went to school with him
in 1880, and have been tvith him
a good deal lately, .and that I
have often heard him spoken of
about home, and I have never
yet heard an unkind word of
him that he is a capable busi-
ness man, and a christian gen-
tleman, an officer in the church,
and I hope allwill rally to the
support of thc ticket in earnest.

I thank my friends for kindly
supporting me.

Yours truly,
D.R. McIvek.

is Life

Worth lMn$f
That depends upon tho

Liver. If tho Liver p
inactive tho vholo sys-
tem is out of ordertho
breath ii bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, tho tpint is de-
pressed, -- a Leavv weight .

eziits after eating, vrith
general despondency' an !
the blues. The Liver is
the housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acti
like Katarc, does not.
cmtlpat nftcrwardj or

" roquiro conEtcnfc taking,
1 does not interfere with .

Lushies3 or pleuro dur-- :
icg its U39 makes Sim- - --

monb liver Eaulator a
medicrdtperifect!bn:.' "

" I fcave tested U yvcvmt . i k?nr ihai far

it u sTie'tst tae worli ver saw." II.

Tate cni'g the ChcnKtne.
Which em th War-t- r s red JS Traia- -

J, U. ZEJXIN & CO.

', ,
tee nave spoucn diilerentiv. I

T',.. L,. 4 : - .1 .t'-- . it!
campaign of was a corker, j

and no excuse is necessary foritol.
conlinuing the same educational
method's this year.

hxi-penl;- cr Kced is evidently i

'not fa miliar 'with the republican
)ress oltlie west or he would not

-- have, said that republicans lack
the power of vituperaiun

. The Fall Rivereott.cn manufac-
turers are reportd to be enjoying
the most prosperous season of
their existence. It is just the re-
verse with cotton raisers,, which

--.indicates some tiling radically
wrong in the industrial machine.

1 he State meeting of Demo- - in

crrttic c!ii)s 1ki beeen posttwjied
unu: ion), at wuicn time
Adlai i. Stevenson will speak in

Dei'nocratie clubs will
please make a note of this change
and elect their del cerate s accoru- -

The English liberals still call
.Gladstone the "grand old man,"
and some of them have latelv
developed a disgra; eful propensi
ty to speak of the Queen as the i

"crcuy old woman'
It would req-u.ir- a more ow-t-ri- ul

microscope than at present
.xists to find the souls of those '

i

who abuse Air. Cleveland for !

.
.

. ,It w. A j A. i 1 Ik tn.i in- - written a utter or sym
.pa thy to a female relative of

.King, the .Tennessee murderer.

The report is probably untrue
that since Air. Harrison's arriv-
al at Loon Lake the water ' has
become too cold to bathe in. It
is true, however, that. Tom Recti
and Boss Piatt nave considered
the locality too cold for their
personal comfort.

The republicans regularly
hr."i - brt ,.1!.! ' a'wirw itji tiie mjiiu uina once m T

.every mur
;,hut the electoral votes1 of the !

States South of Mason and Di.v j

on s line continue to be cast .for
the democratic ticket, and there

' t

is no reason to expect any
cha,;gc i .hc ,.roST.,, for this j

-- W'U
j

i

given a neavy blow to the cause I action. "These men," he said
ofrcformaudput the manage-- j "know their rights and know-me- n

t of your State in unworthy ! ingdare maintain them." (A
and incapable hands. Let notlplausc.) J. W. Denmark wastaose who wantoitlcemorethannade temn gec Th :they do reform precipitate you ' ttura'n'1
into C n Pcrmaiie"t organizationtaking any such unwi.e'ae-- 1

tion." j was then raised, composed of
j one member from each district.

Dr. Exum Indicted. I The following were placed on!
I

Goldsboro, N. C. August 20.-
1 "G- o-

lirv' chaofj
"doing his political canvass I

within the walls and bars of our
,co"tyjail,nsthecrimmal docket

A' ..
- i,c " lx 1 or court leptSSn i

concealed wcaptm and threat- -

ri,v..... a t ei inc tne me nt xir a ! hn, i i. i. . ..u, jnujwiu uonipcrai -r- am-i!) l'K',XA ' uouut. tr.emi . , atLi ,j L

bo,v :l i?- -1 tbe faces of " a be thought Skinner, wouldcbas;s-- i the west struck "! "Vj the debates. It , sr--
ciitor Joscuh I'uliue, as J tcmlta." lite f'1?, 'hvnssaW bvtheoM hands that ?" "pi f Jranted " reader this convention he would
at least $H.,M0 worth of vealinjs it L Tiuo hU oi? full third of the delegates vrctT " cut his throat
ty.about it. as his check for that ' hands- - to occupy the m-- i Kepuhlicatis. In thcVpncecoan-'- 3 ""I" part' man- - Tllere I

--Many delegates bejjsrcd thecon- -
. .

,
. .. ."t.. --:t .'", .1. waa thrust aftw hr. t- I

amount demoustraics.. IMItors '
. Z . . ''l 01 tlle Sood ; .ty nearly even-sca-t was filled bv ' 01 " , vention to najourn, saving that

fay,or, oi the Boston Gbhe and ;
" ; ' " X"' The hall was full and ! fW , t, ,. CZ . not,:,n? coald " was called for

nerly, of the Wa,!clPhi.liScIves gailcries. Many iu! T!.V X. ! . Atthis staofproceedingsEli- - ent.
vecorucacii took 1.000 worth Iconics back that hell never ' thc gae were in their shittUi- -

1
" , j as Carr ana t..M. Simmons were For Associ

. , . i.i . . to"- - t , .. US honv was train m T?, - .
01 stocK.. i a. tne .scneme .inere. As 'a bra and a blow-- ! sleeves. The roll of cou-ie- ?' - 7 ; jseen m tne gallery smiizng at alGuthri?, of

WhatVtheu,e - nt ! ' as no equal. showed that 16 of the 9G coun-l'- V

' unprecedented in the histo- - ated.
: t ; ties were not 5 MePFn to tne Jront rv o conventions in North Cat- -i

.

renrese-ite- d --.mill , , .luss because Attorncv-ticnc-al' lfinMscatI0coimt for anvthi-- i , - -
- It was a current remnrlf d he faad lt frora Col- - obna. One farmer protested.dibernasiolloued a long line .onethmgis aireadv certain about U 1WU

ul tne Skinner that th lc-- w -- oC ;J v .

rlVZl:" XT r ,
K 7 " nKy0rit'i convention. man

1 committee, for all Worth" the next Governor ot

draw $2.0 a vearw'kX ' ' ' t- !-- on platbrmand fc "? ",f t St. out-(w- as applause. A motion to ad- -

;.!.,. s,,,.,,
- t ; I'on't rain vqur digestive or--! credentials would have to set to! a"d-

- or Sanner. j jot.it. until 8 o'clock was adopt--
- u ill "C irm:e ..-.t- h .4 ' 1 . . t ' ' l:nrnnt11Pl lrrrn U.. ,t-- , -- t . . . ' B

the rcnnhli iV' ':" I'" u.al,TT: i
tf Jttecon--..-" .,W "1. lea-- r wa, bngted the name of Dr. V. P. Exum,

Kcpuia-'vetsuo- n until 3 o'clock ti,;- - ' " iu" "epnohcanion j. v.. narns, Kepub scan. Wavne and another thw. ptc coatutacJ ln power. Uor. puts a ticket in.the field rationwas according do prorf;S' l-
-

' Iwdljoustay wth us?" Skin-- 1 IS,to Tc- .. . long PledgingV. H. Worth was boomed but


